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DISCUSSION. 

CARROLL D. WRIGHT: I llave listened to Mr. Justi's 
paper svith illtense satisfactioll, ancl with gratitude also. 
For many years I l-lave been a very thorough believer 
in the efficacy of joint llleetings of employers and enl- 
ployees and of all efforts to avoid labor conZicts through 
the instrutnentality of volulltary joint committees. The 
plan which has been so thorougllly atld admirably out 
lined lDy ARr. Justi, ancl wllicll llas been put in operation 
Sn tlle coal indllstry ill the State of Illinois, 111USt COmD 
mencl itself to all fail--mi-lclecl lnen. I cannot offer any 
criticisllls of tlle papel- but wish to cotulnencl it fully and 
corclially. Wllell it is kllown that dtlring the past 
twenty yealfls tlle cost of strikes ancl lock-outs, including 
the wage loss of etnployees tlle assistance to employees 
by labor organizations, alld the loss of elllployers, atnoullts 
to the enormolls SUn1 Of $468,968,58I, and that the total 
number of strikes cluring that period was 22,793, involv- 
illt, I I 7, 509 establishlllents alld throwillg out of employ- 
lllellt (),I05,694 employees, it would seem that no effort, 
consistent xvith higll moral statlclarcRs, to prevent these 
great losses and hardships should be neglected. 

For many years a large proportion of the great indus- 
tries of Great GBritain have aclopted plans similar to those 
preSellted 43y ASr. Justi) atlcl with the most gratifyillg re- 
sults. Ill tllis country the foullders, the stove lnallu 
factllrers, the masoll building trades of Bostotl, the boot 
anc1 slloe tl-ade, alld sotne others have srorkecl ullder 
sizzlilar platls, alld svith no striles 01s 10ckOutse Follow 
int tllese great experiences, tTle PubQishers' As.soeiatioll 
and tlle Typo-raphical Ualiola harze lllacle contracts lookw 
ing to tlle avoiclallce of a11 collflicts. Tl-e luanagers of 
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the coal sninin^, industry in Illinois are to lDe cont,ratu- 
latecl UpOll tlleir NViSCiOnl ill adoptitlg the methocls l\fr. 
Justi has explained. I llave lao clollbt that other great 
associations of lnanufacturers alld wage-earners will fol- 
loxv these experiellces, and I artl sure that as soon as em- 
ployers' as.sociations understarld the real beneSts of deal- 
-ing with orgatlized labor tlley will not hesitate to adopt 
sinlilar plalls. 

Of the 229793 strikes occurring durillg the last twentr 
years, ,457 were orclered by orgalaizatiol-s, ancl 5X.86 
per cent. of the strikes so orclerecl xvere suceessful; but 
it is llOt fair to say tl-lat a successful strike, so fa-r as its 
particular conclusions are collcerlled, svas sllccessElll, or 
that an utlsllccessful strike, so far as its particlllal- con- 
clusions are concertled, ras unsuccessftll. There is 
somethillg in the psychology of strikes rllich leacls llS 

far bew7oncl the tnere statetnellt of cost as relatecl to losses, 
either of employers or employees. Tlle ethical effects 
of friendly settlement -far transcelld any fillallcial results 
which call be consiclered, either frolll the favorable or 
the unfavorable pOillt of view. The harmolaic)lls z-ela- 
tions of laborers alld capitalists are worth more than the 
success or the estituatecl losses of ally or all strikes. 

Dr. William Jacles, president of the West of Scotland 
Irotl ancl Steel Institute, itl his recellt acldress lDefore 
that body, says that uncler wise and prudellt and far- 
seeillg leaders, unions are good for tlle tnasters as well 
as the man, ancl lle cites one cllief benefit- the ad- 
vantage of havint a recogllized head alld executive with 
which to deal where sucll a large body o-f men is COl-1- 

cerned. Tllell, he says, boards of arbitration can be 
established. And Mr. Pierpont Morgan, ill one of 
the conferences relatillg to the recent steel strike9 did 
not hesitate to say that he much preferrecl clealing with 
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all ort,allized body of lllen than with a lot of irrespon- 
sible inclividuals. This pOSitiOIl iS the eorreet one, and 
must be reeognizecl if industry is to arroid labor 
eonfliets. Tllis is seell very elearly in the ligl-lt of 
sozne of tl-le retnarks made by AIre Justi. He says tllat 
every strike tilat has taken plaee ill ollr time, ene 
where there llave been bloodshecl and destrlletion of 
ploperty, has fizlally beeJl settled in friendly eouIleil, 
and tllat the plan of the Coal Operators' Association ill 
its eontraets witll the man is to prevellt these sellseless 
and eostly strikes ancl the lllany differenees and di.sputes 
arising between masters alld mell, rhieh tend to plaee 
them in the attitude of eneInies to eaeh other, alld to settle 
them ill the same lnanner in wllieh the lnost clestrllctive 
strikes are Snally settled, llalnely, by meeting ill frielldly 
eouneil. This is eonsummate wisdotll. \Alhat a eom- 
lnentary it is upon the expel-ienee of the past twent- 
five years to know that finally most strikes are settled 
by the very rnetllod whieh should be talell ill the initia- 
tive to prevent them. Mr. Justi males it elear that 
tEle main idea of SllCh investigations as he reeommends 
is to bring out the exaet eonditions, and he states that 
when this is done they have :foulld in Illinois that laearly 
all ordinary troubles adjust thelllselves before tlle joint 
boards have beell ill sessioll any great lelloth of tillle. 
It is, he states, all important, whenever disputes or 
differenees arise, to take thetn up promptly. 

Mr. Johll Mitehell, tlle president of the United A4ine 
Workers, llas stated publiely and I use his exact words 

that " nearly all, I may say all tlae strikes that have 
occtlrrecl in recent years wolllcl have beell avoided if 
both sicles could have got together and tallSed the mat- 
ter over." Talking the matter over, however, involves 
organization. T1lere is llo use of talkint, it over with 
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i1lclividtlals; tlle conference lllUSt be betsveell the parties 
involvecl, and at the very olotset wllen a greivance is 
presentecl. Tllis is all ilrlportant, ancl this associatioll 
of econoulists will recognize luore clearly than ally 
other body of mell tlle ecol-lon1ic aclvantages of sl1ch ac- 
tion. The aggregate saving, as pointecl 011t by B/Ir. Jv1sti 
as tlle result of the Illinois coal operators' experilnent, 
is such as to inclicate llO otlaer sane col1rse to pursloe. 
He sars that one quarter of a million dollars would be a 
low estimate of what has been savecl ill the past year to 
miners al-ld mille owners, aIlcl that the experiments have 
been collductecl at a triflillg cost. The ethical rest1lt of 
the collrse aclopted l-las been a better ullderstanclillg of 
the two parties) for it has brougllt the mille owners them- 
selves together in a closer UlliOIl, to a more just appre- 
ciation of each other's rights, and to a recognitioll of 
the importance of organization among tlle elllploer 
class. 

C)rganization at-nong the ellaployer class has not here 
tofore been svith a view of settling difficulties, but more 
along tlle line of clefense. The experience of the Foll1lcl 
ers' Associatiorl is in pOi1lt. They organizecl for the 
pllRpOSe 3 defense ancl accull-lulatec1 a large defense 
fullcl, bllt tlle association founcl that tllis was not prac° 
tical, ethical, or economical. They, therefore, turnecl 
their organization to the light ancl tllldertook the settle- 
tIlent anc1 acljl1stlnent of grievances in tl-le initiative as 
worth luore a.s a lllatter of clefen.se t;han all the war 
olletTlot1s svllich they cotllcl aclopto 

Senator Hanna, wllo llas haci long experience in cons 
cluctillg gl-eat bu.S;lless enterprises, has luacle a declara: 
tion, not ouly of sylrlpatlly A7ith labor a.s such, lt1t of 
sztllpatlseti£ recognition of tlleil orgalaizations, tl-lat will 

mi\Te o-reat sLit<lllus to thi.s hlvacl idea of joint dealin^-; 
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ao-ld his acceptance of the chairlllallship of the executive 
comtllittee of the Natiol]al Civic Becleration, whose spe- 
cific pul-pose is not only tlle agitatioll of the bellefits to 
be cleriveci :Erolll the plan of labor collfel-ences in generaln 
but the organizatioll of sucll conferences, is a step greater 
thall ally tllat llas yet been takell to secure industrial 
peace. T1le objects of the comlolittee are so high tllat 
they far transcencl all arbitrary lllethods of acljustlllent, 
whether through tl-le Illachinery of official boarcls of arS 
bitration or courts of a compulsory natllre. 

Tllere are one or two .sugge.stions mvTllich I shoulcl like 
to aclcl to those alreacly macle by AXlr. Justi. One is that 
the constitlltions of the associations of employers asild 
employees sholllcl respectively incorporate an article 
comprellencling the necessity of joint agreemellts. Tllis 
is tlle practice of the Builclers' Association and the 
labor orgllizations which are co-operating with that as- 
sociation. Eacll provicles in its by-lavvs or CollstitatiOll 
that all melllbers of the association, by virtue of tlleir 
onembership, recognize and assent to tlle estallishment 
of a joint cotnlllittee of arbitration by ancl betweell the 
two bodies for the peaceful settlelllent of all lnatters of 
mutual concerll to the two bodies alld the menlbership 
thereof; ancl they provicle, further, the speciSc lma- 
chinery 1)y wllicll tllis agreelllellt shall be carried out 
and specify tlle cluty of the clelegates whicll shall be 
electecl respectively as mellllDers of tlle jOillt COllllllittee. 

Tllis makes the whole rtlatter of cliscllssioll and effot-t at 
acljustlllent a part of the orgal-lic law of the two boclies 
to tlle high contracto 

tl-le other sllggestion is tT-lat eacll party should lnale 
provisioll loa sollle disciplillary eHorts w1-len illclividual 
Irlembers of tlle lespective assoeiations disobey the con- 
stitutiola ol- t)T-laws isl respect to jOillt at reements. Tllis 
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is clolle ill a ozay by tlle Illiolois Coal Operators' Associa- 
tiO<l atld tlle labor or-a;zibatioll Azitll whicll it deals, but 
nore can be clone in lllis clirectioll. 

By tllese metllods and tlleir extensioll to various in- 
dustries the tizzle will collle wllell a strike will bring 
either or lDotll ?arties to it illtO public disrelDute. I look 
for the tilne wllell tlle llla.naters of a breat illclllstry or 
the leaders of a labor organization will feel ashallled to 
participate in an opell labor war. This is the high 
moral plane svhich makes industrial peace. With a 
high luoral plalle secured, the economic results will 
surely follow. 

Wllile cortlmending tl-le paper in tlle strollgest terlns, 
I wish also to sav that I atn in tilorough symtDathy xvith 
Mr. Justi ill llis llloderate stl-ictures relative to my own 
pOSitiOll collcerning the iacorporatioll of labor ullions. 
The weak point to -which lle refers that in law it is 
well nigh itllpossible to impose upon laborers any preS 
scribed labor conditions I have long recognized; but 
there neecl not be ally such impositioll. There are not 
otlly great aclvalltages in incorporatioll, but certain dis- 
advalltages. These disadvanta<>es call all lDe removed 
by law relating to the incorporation of orgallized labor, 
lilrlitillg respollsibilities ullder certain circu1nstances and 
conditions; bl1t, 01l the rhole, alld recot lli7,illg the weak 
point lnelltioned, anci recoallizitlg also otller pointWs which 
Mr. Justi clicl llOt })ring 011t, l still beliexTe that the ad- 
vantages of iIlcorporatiotl far olltweigll the disadvantages. 

The wllole trend in Englalld llOW is along the lille of 
the cloctritle laid clowll 1zy tlle Law Lords recently that 
allT bocRy of persolls, wlletlaer incorporatec1 or not, a 
voll1ntary associatioll or otherwise, tl-lat can work an 
inj1lrT sllould be llelci responsi1Jle in daInates for tlle re- 
s1llt.s of the injurZ. 'Ithis looks lilSes an illimical de- 
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cision, but I believe tl-<at tTle zllilosoplllc. econoluic, and 
morai reslllts will be that elnlDloyers of labor everywllere, 
recogllizillb the advaoltsges of the cloctrine, will ill.ciSt 
ElpOIl tlle OTgalliZatiOll of laborers, and thus put the two 
great elernents absolutely esselltial to prosperity on all 
equal basis alzcl on a clignified footillg before the law. 

E. flDANA DURAND: The experiment in Illinois, which 
Mr. J11sti has so well clescribecl to us, seems to me ex- 
tremely illterestit-lg, because it is illustrative of a prac- 
tice rhicll certainly is gOirlg to grow rapidly in this 
countrv; srllich illdeed has alreadr gained a foothold in 
a good luany industries other than coal mining; and 
wllicll, as Mr. Wright has just told us, llas made greater 
progress ill Great Britaill tllan ill this country. I thillk 
there is one very significatlt thil1g to be gatherecl frou 
the descriptioll og tlle practice itl Illinois, and tllat ;.s, 
that there are really two distinct classes of questions 
with which employel-s and employees have to collcern 
themselves. Questions of the first class are of a general 
nature; they involve the tertns of the labor contract. 
Questions of the second class are of a rninor character; 
they have to do with the enforcetllent of the labor con- 
tract, or with its interpretatioll as regards details. The 
experience in England as well as in tlle United States 
seems to show that the greatest success is usually ob- 
tained where different lllachinery is providecl for the ad- 
justment of these two difl erellt classes of questions. 
Such different Illachinery is, as Mr. Justi shows us, pro- 
rrided in the coal industry, both as regards tlle interstate 
agreement, and tnore particularly as regards the Illinois 
system. That is, tl-le -eneral questions relating to the 
general contract are decicled by one body; alld the tnillor 
questions are decicled by a different form of action alld 
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a different bocly; both bodies, to be sure, representing 
the same ort,anizatiolls of employers and employees. 

The annual joint agreement or eontraet is aclopted by 
a large eonvelltion of eoal llliners ancl operators. The 
large membership o-f the eonventioll seetus a sigllifieant 
tlling. It enables all interests properly to be repre 
sented, ancl all elasses of operators and miners to unders 
stand the signifieanee of the terms whieh are reaehedO 
Clle eonferenee aets by unanimolls vote. It dczes not 
aet by a majol-ity vote. The decision is eonfined xvllolly 
to lnemlDers of the tracTe, ezzlployers and ernployees 
thelllselves, ancl in no ease, in the miling irlelustry, is 
any one outside of the tracle ancl unfalniliar with the 
eonditiolls ealled in to cleeide suell iluportalat questiolls, 
affeeting tlle welfal-e of hunclrecls of etllployers allel tens 
of thousands of eluploarees. 

Tllis tllen is the sstetll of eolleetive bargaining, as 
tlle phrase has been usecl i n this eountry ancl Great 
Britaitl-the diseussion of questions clireetly betsveen 
employers and eIxlployees or their represelltatives. The 
praetiee in several other tracles is in general sitnilar to 
tllat in the eoal nlines. It is olOt to be eoolsidered arbis 
tration in any striet usage of tllat term. It does tlOt in- 
volve a deeision by a person outsicle the tracle o£ quess 
tiOllS rith which he can not be fatlliliar. 

The other ciass of qllestiolls, lDeing of a lloinor 
character, 1leecl not be lDrotlgllt before a large bodyP 
A4oreox7er tl-ley ca1aXlot be settlecl at bleEnite periods of 
tillle, as frolll yeal to tear. ThewT arise at irreg-lllar in° 
tervals, R71lell olle or the other RZorkmatl or eluployer 
brines up sotne question of interpretatioll, or attellopts 
to 7iolate tlle agreetnerltO lFsor a settlement of these 
minor lnatters there needs to lDe luachinerT COl1 

stantly oll l-lallcl; -lDre-ferably a stnallsizecl jOillt board 
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whicll lnay hear appeals. 0f course the most of these 
ulinor clifferences call be settled by imlnediate confer- 
ence between those clirectly illteresjced, if only tiley are 
wiSling to confer; but if they callnot come to an agree- 
mellt then appeal to a body of some dignity aold per- 
manence, with sozne independence becallse not clirectly 
concernecl in the dispute, is likely to result in peaceful 
adjustment without the need of rellderilzg a formal de- 
CiSiOlle Mr. Justi has shown that in most cases disputes, 
after a little investigation and negotiation, are settled 
without authoritative decision. It seems to me that 
tllis latter practice xllay properly be called collciliation, 
or, if you please, evell arbitration. Such a joint 
boarcl Inay finct it llecessary to render an authoritative 
decisioll, as it occasionally does in Illinois, and in some 
rare installces it is possible, and perhaps desirable, tLat 
failing a decision otllerwise, these millor lnatters should 
be appealed to sotne outside authority to be chosell 
jointly by the parties illterested. This is clone at tillles 
in this country, and quite frequently in Great Bl-itaill. 
But it certainly is undesirable to resort to outside arbi- 
tration as regards general questiolls of the labor contract, 
unless in the most extreme necessity; aIlcl most em- 
ployers allcl employees in this country believe that it is 
not wise to resort to arbitratioll b persolls outside the 
trade at all a.s regards these greater questions. 
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